We learned about Camp Venture!
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October 30th, 2014

Shawna Gilroy

President Bresinio called the meeting to order @ 12:30pm
The pledge was lead by Connie Howard
Song: Take Me Out to the Ball Game-lead by Tony I, in honor of the
Giants winning the world series

Announcements
Connie Howard - Elizabeth Hoffman has given her invitations to the Renovation Rocks the House
Fundraiser on Fri Nov 14th to benefit Rebuilding Together. Frieda Dill has more info.
JD-Rotary at the races on Nov 15th, tickets are $40 each
Pete Friesen has a date for the Rotary Golf Tournament, May 20th 2015 at Hiddenbrooke. He is looking
for people to join the committee, he needs 4-5 people, he especially needs help with social media promos.
Avery-reminds of about his cocktail party at his house on Thursday Nov 6th at 5:30pm.
Tony Shannon-announced that he will be bringing a video camera to doing some marketing videos for
Rotary promotions.
Tony Shannon: VOENA fundraiser is coming there are raffle tickets for sale, $20 each, the prize is a

dinner for 2 at French Laundry. Ticket sales support the children’s choir. The drawing will take place the
last week of January; tickets will be sold through December.
Shane announced football winners; Robert is ranked #2 for this week

Guests
Robert’s guest is his son Rory
Connie K’s guest is her grandson Griffin

Visiting Rotarians:
None

Recognitions
Birthdays
Lori Ann’s birthday, we all called and sang happy birthday on her voicemail
Shawna’s birthday was on Tuesday- she had a great time with friends and family, gave $50 to the club

Anniversaries
None.
Happy Dollars
Pete gave $5 for his favorite insurance agent Jeanne who helped him with an insurance situation for his restored
Malibu.
Connie H-$20 for the 2 weeks in Hawaii and for the Giants World Series win.
Connie K-$100 for her father-in-law turning 100
JD-$20 for Mike Diaz being in the paper for his community service and clean-up day
Mike D-$20 on behalf of JD for the Giants World Series win
Tony S-$5 for his son’s soccer team being undefeated this season
Denise-$5 for JD & Helen being good sports
DK-$5 for Mike Diaz, $5 for the KC fans keeping it classy, $10 20/30 club is once again doing Flamingo Flocking for
the month of November
Helen- $.50 for the Giants, $49.50 because next week is her husband’s 60th birthday and her sister’s 70th birthday
they will be going on a cruise.

Joke for the week:
What did the skeleton say to the bartender? I’ll have two beers and a mop.

Program

JD introduced our speaker Barry Casper head of Camp Venture
Barry told us about Camp Venture, how it works and how it benefits the kids who attend.
Camp Venture is a business camp, the kids build a business plan and present it in just 2 days. Barry brought some
of the business plans for us to see.

Mystery Handshaker
Lou, Shane won

Get to Know your Rotarian Drawing
Jeanne won the drawing and shared a little about her business
President Robert rang the meeting out at 1:30pm.

Proposed Members
Kathleen Diohep - City of Vallejo - Economic Development
Randy Larson - Transport Products Unlimited - Equipment Sales
JoEllen P. Myslik - Cal Maritime - Education

Vijay Patel - Regency Inn - Hotel Owner
David Perry of SPSV.
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